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J. P. Williams & Son,
13 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

FOR A ttl f .ft

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

Headquarters for

Carpets,
Linoleum and

Window Shades

BLANKETS
2AND 3

COMFORTS.

Weather Strips.

PIANOS.

SaJ2.0'HARA'S

A (loot! Reliable Sccond-llan- d

Square Piano, Worth $400.00,

New, For Sale at

$98.00

FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.

AND

AND NIGHT.

flnln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

GOODS
-I-N ALL THE

NEW STYLES
and COLORINGS.

Tapestry and
lace Curtains.

TABLE COVERS.

Dry Goods and
Carpet Stoie,J. J. PRICE'S,

GREAT BARGAINS.
In Ladies' Coats and Capes. This year's
creations. Plush capes and Astrakhan's,
from $2.25 to $20.00. A full line of Fur
Collarettes, from $1.75 and up. Pull line
of Satin Skirts and Waists. Also Velvet
and Cloth Waists at the very lowest prices.

OUR IV1 lll NERY
D E F A RT tVl E NT.iinm

Is stocked with a choice assortment of ready-trimme- d

hats, and all kinds of trimmings.
We Carry a Full Line of Underwear and Shoes.

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,
NO. 23 SOUTH MAIN ST., SHENANDOAH, RA.
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SWALM'S

All Widths. Rubber and Wool.

HARDWARE STORE.

Fancy Gilt Ed

a

the

DRESS

ge

Creamery Butter.

Received Three Times

Week Direct From

Creamery,

At K'EITER'S.

WRECK ON THE LEHIGH.

Two Ihigineers mi" n Itrakeiimn Kllloil
In 11 Collision.

Special to I'.VKSINII IlKUAI.il.
Wl.kesburre, Nov. 11. Two passongor

trains 011 the Lehigh Valley Kail road, run-
ning in opposite directions, collided this
morning mi a lieavy grade at Fulrvlow, be-

tween this city and Tho Summit.
Tho two engineers, anil a brakctimn woro

killed mid ten passengers Injured.
Tho colllsfon was caused by tho air brake

ou one of tho trains failing to work. Tho
wrcckugo delayed trafllc for about Qve hours.

llciithn hihI Flint-ni- l a.
Tho iciiiains of Jits, Sarah licusiuger, who

dli ni t'.ie homo of hor Timothy
Co kill, in Mahauoy City, yestorday morn-ill-

will bo interred at Tremout
morning, leaving tho family residence at the
fonner place, at 7:30 a. m.

Mrs. Sarah l'acklnson, aunt of Dr. S. II.
Brudy, died at tho latter's homo in Lost
Cnek last night, In her 00th year. M. J.
O'Neill, I ho undertaker of town, y

tho remains, which will bo sunt to
Caillslo for interment on tho 7:30 P. & It. a
tram Monday morning, noxt.

Francis Houser tiled at tho homo of Ills,
mollu r in the Catawissa valley last night.
Tho deceased was a prlvalo In tho JJlst In-

fantry, U. S. A., and early in October re-

turned to his homo from tho barracks at
Plattsburg, N. Y., on sick furlough. Ho of
was a sufferer from typhoid fover at first,
and suhsciiiicntly pneumonia set in. Last
night ho suffered from hemorrhages. The
deceased wasa member of Henry Horncastle
Camp No. 4!, Sons of Veterans, of town.

Aletnlti l'ftfliV ltestHiiriint
Oyster soup for frco lunch Sour

kroutand pork evening.

Itlrtliilay lrty.
A party was held last evening at tho resi

donco of John Schwiudt, on East Lino street,
in honor of his 50th birthday anniversary
Ho received a handsome rocking chair as a
gift from friends. Pastimes of various kinds
wcro indulged in during tho evening, anil
supper was served. Among tho people in at
tendance wero Mr. and Airs. Solomon
Schwlndt, Mrs. Akor, Mr. and Mrs. William
Kreigor, Mrs. Holvoy, Mrs. Waltors, Mrs.
Manuols, .Mrs. Frey, Mrs. For, Mis. Lucy
James and family, Mrs. Kachel Schwindtand
family, Misses Carrio Johnson, Mamo Fish- -

bum, Lizzio Sliuey, Agnes Becker, Llz.io
and Ella Fox, May Akcr, Sarah, Katlo and
Ida Schwlndt, Peter Iiccker, Alox. Schwiudt,
William E, James, of Gltborton, Georgo
Walters and Thomas Schwlndt.

Johnson's Cafe, 30 East Centre Street
Loading oyster cafo in town. Oysters

served in all styles and to your own taste,

The Cliryrtttiitlieiniim Show.
Tho exhibition of chrysanthemums will bo

continued in the basement of All Saints'
chuicli Tho plants have been greatly
reduced in price in order to close them out,
Fiom !i to 50 percent, has been taken from
each one. They can bo bought at wholcsa'e
pruos now, and In some casos oven lower. It
is a raro opportunity to sccuro a collection o
beautiful plants at small cost. They have in
no sense deteriorated in value, but present a
finer appearanco as tho flowers develop. No
col.ectiuu will bo taken at tho door this even
ing. All will bowelcomo. A chauco on
choice plant will bo given to each purchaser
for every 50 cents worth bought. Fino cut
Honors will bo oflered for sale this evening

A ono year guarantee accompanies every
watch lepaircd at Orkiu s, 120 S. Main street

KtU'rvhor's Slice KHOr.

Nothing has been dono in regard to filling
tho vacancy by tho death of Franklin P.
Kurrchor, secretary of the P. & It. C. & I,
Co., but it is thought somo action will ho
taken at a meeting of tho Directors next
Wednesday. It is thought Assistant Secre-tar- v

ltussell will bo tho man, but Auditor
V. U. ltrowu has many supporters.

Attention, Hons of Veterans!
A special meeting of Henry Horncastle

Camp No. 49, Sons of Veterans, will bo held
ou Saturday, 12th lust., at 7:30 p. in., for the
puiposo of making arrangements to attend
the funeral of our late brother, Fraucis
Houser. liy order of

Jos. Zimmerman, Capt.
Attest : Mosks ItodKits, 1st Sorgt. t

Charged With Knlse 1'retentie.
Ou a warrant issued by Alderman Albert

Laduer, of Philadelphia, Ellis F. Supowitz,
tho North Main street merchant, was taken
into custody this morning. Tho prosecutor
is Joseph A. Louchelm, of the Arm of Arnold,
Louchelm & Co., Philadelphia, Tho charge
is fraud and false pretense. Supowitz was
given a hearing beforo Justice Shoemaker
who placed him under $1000 bail. Tho stock
was sold by the Sheriifthis morning.

Collar Flooded.
The cellar of tho Borough building was

flooded by tho rains yestorday. Tho trouble
is said to b due to too many connections
with tho suworago of the building,

Held For Wife Healing.
John Purcoll, of Turkey Kuu, was arrested

this afternoon for beating his wifo with a
pokor. He was committed by Justice Shoe-
maker for trial at tho Fottsville court.

Car Loud of Onions.
I have a car of fancy Yellow Qlobo onions,

which I will sell at wholesale exclusively.
Dealers will do well to examiuo my stock and
prices beforo purchasing. Also car of fancy
ltose potatoes.

SiiKN, Pboduce Company,
0 South Jardin St.

Ed. Roiunson, Mgr. lMl-3- t

Vicious Canines.
James O'Couuell, of Mohanoy City, is the

owner of two vicious canines that attacked
the daughter of Amos Waltors,
aim uruiseu ncr uesn nauiy. u uonuoll was
arraigned beforo a 'squire, paid tho usual flue,
and tho dogs were shot.

A "g burled its fangs in (he left arui of
l'TOupis McCiibo, of Muhauoy City, last
night, causing an ugly wound.

Fall or Coal.
Audrew Ifydock received lacerations of tho

head and shouldora yesterday afternoon, at
tho Vulcan colliery. Ho was setting a pair
of timbers when a fall or coal occurred.
The victim was removed to tho Miners'
hospital.

New 1'. O, H. of A. Citmp,
A now camp of tho. P. O. S. of A will bo

instituted at Shepptou night by
District rrcslilent John B. DoSilva, of Malta
uoy City. Tho degree team of Camp 8l, ofnm..,nn ...in i.n .

Kuhey CiHllengea
Martin Fahey, of town, has challenged

Silas lleudershut, of Wllkesbarro, to run 100
yards for f30q a side

Injured at Park Colliery
A fall of coal occurred at ttP Pa?k colliery

uy which Charles Tobakes, qf Mauanoy
Cltv. Hiiirnred from contusion ot the abdomen.

I ItJ I. tl.a Xn.,Ar l.i.a.Uti.1

IH TROUBhE

Serious Charges Made Against Six

Glrardvllle Yoin? Men.

WARRANTS ISSUED FOR THEM !

Charged With Causing a Collision In Which

Several Qlrls Were Thrown From a
Wagon, Injured and Th'lr

Clothes Ruined One of
the Offenders Shot.

Complaint was lodged befuro Justice Shoe
maker this afternoon Air' tho arrest of six
young men of (lirardville, who aio charged
witli riotous conduct and causing damago to

party of young folks of town who sought
recreation in tho Catawissa alley on Wed'
nesday last. A shooting MR "red in thu atl'.iir,
but the result was not serious. Tho names of
three of tho accused aro Cockill, Jones and
Natross. Tho latter is a driver for Nathan
Williams, a ruorchaut of Oirardvillc. Three

the young men wero in town last night,
trying to effect a settlement of tho allslr, hut
could not agree upon terms and all tho ac
cused will bo arraigned for a hearing bofuro
Justice Shoemaker

According to tho story as stated by ono of
tho complainants, Misses Ida, Carrie and
Louise Williams, of West Lloyd street, and
Agues Tobin, accompanied by William
Williams, a brother of tho first three named
girls, wont to tho valley for pleasure. They
made tho trip in a wagon. When driving
homeward, ami near Slitcher's hotel, they
observed a crowd of youg men lu a wagon
ahead. Tho latter were returning from
minting trip aim lichavcil in such a manner
that tho Williams party decided to stop at
Slitcher's and give tlio other party a chance
to get a good lead. 1 ho latter wero display-
ing a demijohn, shouting, singing, and
flourishing guns and revolvers.

IIio Williams party halted until ten
minutes after tho Oirardvlllo party had
turned the bend in thu road, and then re
sumed their journey. To tho surnrisc of
tho Williams', upon rounding tho turn, they
observed their tormentors butashortdistanco
ahead. It was decided to try and pass them,
and then drivo rapidly ahead. When thu
Williams party got near and was about to
pass, Natrcss, tho Oirardvlllo driver, backed
his team and tho Williams wagon was toppled
over into the ditch. All tho girls in tho
wagon were thrown out. Each lccelved
sovero bruises about tho face, head and body,
and tho clothing of all wero ruined. Tho
wagon was wrecked,

As tho wagon upset Jones, ono of the Clir
ardville party, hastened to give assistance.
While ho was thus engaged a shot gun was
discharged by ono of tho men in tho other
wagou und fifteen No. 7 shot entered Jones'
shoulder. Tho latter fell, but it was found
ho was not dangerously injured Daniol
Nelswcnter, proprietor of a hotel near the
scene, hurried to tho placo and assisted in
rightiug the Williams wagon, but It had been
so badly wrecked that it could not bo used
mid all tlio girls wero obliged to walk homo.
Jones was removed to Neiswenter's hotel
and soon after rejoined his companions on
tho homeward jaurupy.

i ue wagou uaiuageu in thu au.ur was
owned by Thomas Williams, tho huckster
West Lloyd street, and a brother of four of
the sintering party. Tho (lirardvillo young
men wanted to settle last night by paying for
repairs to tho wagon, but the Williams' want
a hundred dollars damages for personal in
juries, clothing ruined and the inconvenience
caused by tho enforced walk homo.

Coco Argollne, tho genuino article, for salo
at Kirlin's drug storo.

lllslioii McOovern's Successor.
A successor to Kigtt Hev. Thomas Mc.

Govern, bishop of this Catholic dioceso
Harrisburg, who died a fow months ago, will
shortly he chosen by tho Vatican. Upon this
subject the Ilaltimoro American has this to
say ; "As is usual iu such cases three names
have been sent to Itomo. They aro Very
Uev. John J. Koch. D. I)., of Shamokin,
vicar general of tko diocese; Itev. Dr. Thomas
F. Kennedy, of Ovcrbrook, Pa., and liov.
Michaol J. O'Kcilly, of St. Joseph's church,
Danvillo, Pa. Father Koch is a German and
an old friend of Monslgnor Schrocder. Ills
selection will bo recognized as a distinct vic
tory for tho Cahousleyites. Tho names wero
submitted lu tho older named, but this ordor
is not always followed in making appoint-
ments, and it is thu opinion of those well in-

formed that tho choice will probably fall on
Kov. Father O'Hoilly.

What's the secret of happy, vigorous
health? Simply keeping tho bowels, tho
stomach, tho liver and kidneys strong aud
active, llurdock Illood Hitters does it.

Silpt. Ilemier Itenlgns.
Supt. W. Hetlner, of Ccntralia schools.

has resigned to take efluct next week. Mr.
Heil'ncr has accepted a position in the whole
sale grocory houso of Gouser & Co., of Mt,
Carmel. Supt. Hellner was recently elected
by tho School Hoard, over Supt. Elsenhower,
the deposed superintendent. Tho question
of his successor is now agitating the Direc
tors, but as yet thcro is no indication as to
tho successful ono,

ANOTIIKK SAUItll'IUi:
For This Week Only, At dlrvlu's.

Eight largo rolls toilet paper, 25c; good
galvanized coal scuttle and shovel, 25c; largo
bracket lamp comploto, 20c; .best oil curtain
heavy fringe with lace Insertion, special
prico, 50c; another lot of that good tublo oil
cloth, 121o yard; Pottor's 1J yards wido oil
cloth, 33c a yard; 1 dozen box matches, Ic.

AtGntviN's,
Kov O. Ruiirioht, Mgr. 8 S. Malu St.

Ducks Cmue Trouble,
Mrs, Bruultza Wuletko was prosecuted be.

fore Justico Toomey last night for heating
Mrs. Barbara Zlotko with a clothes crop. Tho
complainant said she was beaten by tin de
fendaut because sho wont In tho latter'g yard
to look for stray ducks. Tho accused was al-

lowed to settle tho caso by paying tho costs.

Umbrellas all prices, Also umbrellas re--

coverod while you wait. Urunim's.

Clmrgeil With ltape.
Constable Matt. Gihlon went to Frackvllle

last night and arrested John T. Thomas, of
that placo, on a "barge ot statutory rape
made by Maria 1 vis, of town. Tho accused
admitted tho chargo before Justice Shoe-
maker and was committed in default of bail,
lie was taken to Pottsville this morning.

l.lilgolinj; Couglm,
Lingering roughs that "hang on'1 aud may

eiid in Cpustimptlon, aro "brokeu up" by
"77", Ilr. Humphreys' Specific for Colds ami
Urlpi 23c. nil druggists.

SENATOR QUAY'S DEFIANCE.

IIo Doclnros Tlmt "tlio Oniro ot llnt
tlo In Aeet''L"

Philadelphia, Nov. 11. Senator M. S.
Quay Issued the following statement
last night:

"Throughout the remarkable cam
paign Just closed I declined to give ex
pression to any opinion regarding tho
Issues Involved, or the methods resort
ed to by the enemies of Kcpubllcanlsm,
though persistently urged to speak. It
may not be out of place to briefly do
so now that the battle is over and the
victory won. The sovereign people
have, by their emphatic verdict, set tho
seal of condemnation upon the late
contest by the enemies of the Repub-
lican party. The falsifier, the scandal
monger, the libeller, has been repudi
ated by the people, and never again
will the present generation witness tho
performances ot this brood of character
assassins.

"Despite tho extraordinary efforts to
defeat Republican candidates for tho
legislature, which have been successful
in a number of counties, the general
assembly will be overwhelmingly Re
publican. The legislature will com
prise 105 Republicans, 80 Democrats
and 3 Independents, a Republican .ma-

jority on Joint ballot of "G.

'Regarding the United States sena- -
torshlp, I can only say this: All of my
friends have been aware of my per
sonal antipathy to another term in the
senate, but those prominent In the late
crusade against the Republican state
and legislative candidates chose to
force the issue. They have made It Im
perative that I shall be a cat.dldate for

The gage of battic Is ac
cepted. The result is in the hands of.

the Republican members of the lncom
Ing legislature, a very large proportion
of whom are my political and personal
friends. Of the result there can be no
possible doubt.

"The attempt to purchase the United
States senatorshlp two years ago did
not succeed then, nor will a similar at
tempt succeed now, bargain counter
methods having been repudiated by the
people of this state. I hereby offer a
reward of $10,000 for information lead-
ing to the arrest and conviction of any
one endeavoring to bribe any state sen-

ator or representative-elect- . The
money for payment ot this reward Is
on deposit with Ocorgo A. Huhn &
Sons, bankers and brokers, Philadel-
phia."

Kenilrlck House Frei i I.imch.
Clam soup will bo served, free, to all pa.

trous

THE ELECTIONS ARE OVER,

Hut That Wont Keep You Warm Hil
Winter.

Vow is the time to clotho yourself for the
winter and get protection from the cold
blasts that will soon ho sweeping. Tho Great
Mammoth Clothing House, L. Goldiu, pro-
prietor, 0 and 11 South Main street, is the
headquarters for overcoats in tlio anthracite
region. Our overcoat show room covers al-
most an cnt'ro square. Wo havo three 01
four huudred styles and a splendid oppor-
tunity is offered to get a good, serviceable,
stylish overcoat for little money . You can't
get what wo ofler at any other store in the
region. Men's box coots in blue, brown,
green and light . colors. Wo oiler a
light box ovorcoat for $3. You can't
buy it elsewhere for less than $8. Black and
blue beaver overcoats wo will sell at fj, aud
you can't get tho same stylo and quality at
any other store under ?3 50. Wo also have a
big stock of heavy suits for men aud youths,
aud for boys and children. We have the
greatest novelties. Seo our lino of reefer
coats and also our light aud dark colored
overcoats for children. People como to our
storo from all parts of Schuylkill, Columbia
and Luzerno counties aud express sururiso
over tho great variety and excellent styles
and qualities of goods wo oiler at lower
prices thau most dealers can buy at wholesale.

Groat Mammoth Clothing Houso,
L. Goldin, Prop.,

0 & 11 South Main Street,
Begin Right With Coughs and Colds.

Take tho suro cure. Pun-Tin- sse. At
Gruhler Bros., drug store.

New Slavish Church,
Tho Slavish Roman Catholic conorpinitlnn

has purchased tho old All Saints church
building on Last Oak street for ?3,500. Tlio
needed repairs are being pushed forward by
vue comiuiiico ami meir uevoted pastor, Kcv.
Jos. Kasparck, of Mahanov Citv. A com.
mittee consisting of M. Prlbula, John
Orawiczand Itov. Kasnarek will call on thu
citizens of town and vicinity to solicit

pay tho debt. Any assistance
rendered will be heartily appreciated. U fit

Dr. Hull' Cough Syrup should he
kept In every household. It is the best
remedy for cough and cold, and is csncclallv
recommended for that grippe cough. Prico
23 cts.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriago licenses woro granted to tho

following: Charlos I,. Madison aud Ilattio
Lee, both of Pottsville ; Milton T. Long aud
Emma C. Keiglo, both of lieincr City, Porter
township; Wni. Yovacliis and Aunio Wassa,
both of Mahauoy City.

Car Load of Hulous,
I havo a car of fancy Yollow Globe onions,

which I will sell at wholesale exclusively.
Dealers will do woll to oxamino my stock and
priccslbcforo purchasing. Also car of fancy
Hoso potatoos.

Siien. Pboduck Company,
0 South Jardin St.

Ed. Kohinson, Slgr.

Diphtheria relieved in twenty minutes.
Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrlc
Oil. At any drugstore.

Three Itlbs Ilrnkeii.
Lovi Derr, an aged veteran and pousionor,

was returning to his homo this morning In
Locust valley, when he was thrown from his
wagon, breaking threo ribs ou his right side
IIo received his pension, aud hail "cele-
brated" tho event.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely; Purol

Msd from pur grape crum ol tnar

KEYSTONE

STATE VOTE

It Shows a Plurality For Stone,

Republican, of 119,326.

SWALLOW CARRIED ONE COUNTY.

In Hvory County Kxcuptluc I.noku-wiiiin- n

thu Prohibition Ciintllduto
Wiin Third Tlio and thu
Coiitvxt For tlio Souiitot'Hhln.

Philadelphia, Nov. 11. Following Is
the vote by counties for governor. The
figures given In many of the counties
are official, and the remainder are un-

official footings of the complete re-

turns. The vote for tho three leading
candidates foots up 955,816. This Is the
heaviest vote ever east for governor,
and has been exceeded only by tho
presidential election of 1885, 1892 and
1596.

Stone, Rep., received 473,063 votes;
Jenks, Dem., 353,742, and Swallow, Pro.-I- I.

G., 132,006. Stone's apparent plural-
ity Is 119,326, and he polled only 12,680

short of a clear majority over the other
two candidate's.

The vote for state treasurer last year
was: Reacom, Rep., 372,448; Brown,
Dem., 212,731; Swallow, Pro., 118,969;
Beacom's plurality, 129,717. The nor-
mal Prohibition vote In the state Is
about 20,000. Last year Swallow car-
ried ten counties, while this year he
has a plurality in only one Lacka-
wanna. Stone carries 35 counties and
Jenks 31. Swallow was third in every
county excepting Lackawanna.

In the vote for state senators to fill
the vacancies caused by the expiration
of the terms of 20 Republicans and 6
Democrats the Democrats have elected
11 of the 25 new senators. Of 25 hold
over senators 24 are Republicans and 1
Democrat. The political complexion of
the new senate will be, therefore, 38
Republicans and 12 Democrats.

In the vote for the 201 members of
the house of representatives 126 were
chosen who were candidates under the
Republican column and 78 under the
Democratic heading. These 78 Include
some Republicans who were nominated
through fusion with the Democrats,
with the object of defeating the regu-
lar Republican candidates, and were
elected on the basis of opposition to the

of United States Senator
Quay. Those elected under the Re-
publican heading also Include some
who have declared themselves opposed
to Senator Quay's

It has not been clearly determined
Just how many of the 254 Joint members
will vote with the Republicans on party
questions or how many will or will
not Join with the Quay forces In the
election of a United States senator.
Both the Republican factions claim
to have sufficient strength to control
the election of a senator.

Full ItoturiiH Klect nnxtnn.
Philadelphia, Nov. 11. Official foot-

ings last night of the vote of Craw-
ford nnd Erie counties, comprising the
Twenty-sixt- h congressional district,
gave the Democrats another congress-
man from Pennsylvania, Gaston, Dem.,
having a plurality over Hlggins, Rep.,
of 21 votes. This makes ten Democrats
elected from the state, a gain of seven.
The present delegation stands 27 Re
publicans and 3 Democrats, while the
delegation to the new congress will be
composed of 20 Republicans and 10
Democrats. The Twenty-sixt- h district
Is now represented by Sturtevant, Rep.

FiihIou Oovornor In Nebraska.
Oiiiaha, Nov. 10. Unofficial returns

from Nebraska Indicate the election of
Poynter, the fusion candidate for gov-
ernor, by 2,000 over Hayward, Repub-
lican. The balance of the fusion state
ticket will have about the same plu-
rality. The state legislature will be
Republican on Joint ballot by from
6 to 8, insuring the election of a Re-
publican to succeed Senator Allen In
the senate. The congressional delega-
tion stands: Republican, 2; fusion, 2;
doubtful, 2.

Coiiiplotn Wct Vlriilnlii Returns.
Parkersburg, V. Vu Nov. 11. Com-

plete returns show that the Republi-
cans elect Dovener In the First, Day-
ton In the Second and Freer in the
Fourth congressional districts, and the
Democrats Johnson in the Third dis-
trict. Owing to the notices ot contest
served on members-ele- ct of the leg-
islature even the official count may not
decide the political complexion of that
body now.

Latest ConurohHloiinl Claims,
Washington, Nov. 11. Chairman

Babcock, of the Republican congres-
sional committee, claims that the Fifty-sixt- h

congress win be composed as fol-
lows: Republicans, 1S5; Democrats,
163; Populists, 6; Stiver Republican, 1.
Secretory Kerr, of the Democratic com-
mittee, claims that the opposition will
have 180 votes, and perhaps 181.

Koosovolt's Plurality 18,101.
New York. Nov. 11. Fuller returns

from the election In this state, missing
districts being carefully estimated, In-

dicate that the plurality ot Roosevelt,
Rep., for governor Is 18,491.

ltlckert's Cute,
Fish cakes, free, t. Buckwheat

cakes and sausage morning.

Held For
George Goodlaw icz, a boy, was put under

f500 bail by Justice Toomey last nlftbt ou a
chargo of stealing a quantity of fruit from
the house of Anthony 1'olosVl Other boys
wcro inculpated in tho (Vlr, but have not
been arrested.

Or, llu.llvu Cough Hjriii U a true
frloud tuull suHering with coughs or colds.
Tills reliable remedy never disappoints. It
will euro a cold In ono day and costs but 25
cents,

lleurlug for New Trluls,
Judge Jeremiah Lyons, of Juniata county,

has announced that he will hear arguments
ou Friday, November S3, at 0 o'clock, for
now trials In tho cases of Bernard Douohuo
vs. Eliza Whalen, Mary E. Bcclitel vs.
Thomas Schropo ct a!,, Howard Feuster-niacbe- r

vs. Smith, drove & Co,

Four good bIiow rasas for sale. Sold rea
sonable. Qrkhi's, ISQBouth Main btroet.

MAX LEVIT'S.

Woolen
Underwear.

PLUnCE LINED,
From 35 Cents Up.

flELMCATED RED FLANNELS,
At Bargain Prices.

Our underwear for gentlemen can
be had in all sizes.

OUR NEW LINE
OF FALL HATS

At our new store are
entirely something new in head-we- ar

for this season. Our prices
are remarkably low.

Remember the place.

Cor. Main & Centre Sts.

MAX LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at 15 East Centre Street.

Winter
Garments.

It is our earnest endeavor

to sell our winter garments (and all other

goods) on their merits and on their merits

alone. Quality and price considered, we

believe the following values are unequalled.

But satisfy yourself this is so, then come to us

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

PLUSH CAPES

AND COATS,

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.

Our styles are
a temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching and there is
no better proof of
price economy than
the values we ofler
for the money. All
rf til to caicnn'c a1ar- -

tion comprise style, careful finish, dressiness
and good service.

F"" l mm
ima

No. 7 North Main Street.

notice:!
Miss Emma Davis' customers and

others wishing Mine. Davis' Hair
Restorative can get it at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 South Jardin Street.

O'Neill's
!

The best in quality
the best in style the best
in value gives the best
satisfaction. Latest pro-
ductions in dining room,
library and hall furni-

ture. Also white enam-
eled iron bedsteads with
brass trimmings, restful
easy chairs and settees.

M. O'NEILL;
10O S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer aud Undertaker

THE MAN
WITH THE HAMHER!

! Jin
The man who wields the trammer

with the most flourish and makes the
most noise isn't always the one who
drives the most nails. His nails
may be bent, his hammer poor, and
when the day's work is done he'll be
behind. We drive bargains, not
nails, but our stock is up in quality..
The blows of our hammer

and regular. We are mak-

ing a winning record every day it
our GROCERY line.

T.J.BROUGHALU
25 South Mala Streat.


